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JFK mystery:
m ore doubts,
m ore suspects
Editor’s Note: This is the second of a two
part series concerning the Kennedy as
sassination and the movement for a new inves
tigation. Part I covered challenges to evidence
used by the Warren Commission in its analysis
of the investigation.
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE
By Curt Koehler and Chip Berlet
When conspiracy theorists gather to discuss
the Kennedy assassination, talk invariably
turns to the question, “Who did it?" Among
many, the first response is, "Oswald didn’t.”
First, some say, it is extremely unlikely that
Lee Harvey Oswald, described as a "rather
poor shot" while in the Marines, was capable

Oswald: not guilty?
of hitting President Kennedy as the Warren
Commission described. The commission said
Oswald fired a 1940 vintage Italian-made
Carcano rifle three times within 5.6 seconds,
hitting Kennedy twice.
The rifle was a clumsy, single shot weapon
that sold for $12.78. Three of the supposedly
best marksmen in the country were hired by
the Warren Commission to fire the gun from
Oswald’s sniper's nest at stationary targets
representing the presidential motorcade, and
none could duplicate Oswald’s accuracy or
timing.
"Finally one man with a master rating got it
down to 6.8 seconds,” observed assassination
researcher Dusty Rhodes, "and he missed the
target twice.”
Rhodes claimed a federal agent was even
tually able to work the bolt and trigger three
times within five seconds while holding the
rifle in a vise. "Oswald accomplished a feat
that would rank him as one of the greatest
marksmen in history," said Rhodes.
Some conspiracy researchers argue
Oswald, in fact, had nothing to do with the as
sassination, and have paraded forth a volume
of evidence purporting to prove just that.
Many start With Oswald’s simple assertion
during the time he was held and before he was
shot by Jack Ruby, "I’m just a patsy.” Others
cite the fact that Oswald was discovered 90
seconds after the shooting in the second floor
lunchroom of the Texas School Book
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Depository, eating his lunch and drinking a
Coke.
Furthermore Oswald, after leaving the Book
Depository, is reported to have hailed a cab,
then offered it to a woman who asked the
driver to call a second cab. Critics charge
these are extremely calm and chivalrous ac
tions for a man who has allegedly just com
mitted the crime of the century.
CHALLENGING THE EVIDENCE
But claims of Oswald’s innocence are not
based on Oswald’s actions alone.
One of the most striking pieces of evidence
seeming to implicate Oswald in the crime was
a photograph, printed on the cover of Life,
showing Oswald holding a militant newspaper
and the murder weapon, the Carcano rifle.
Experts in photo analysis insist the picture is
a fake. They argue the chin is notably different
from established photographs of Oswald and
that shadows on the face conflict with
shadows cast by Oswald's body. Their con
clusion: Oswald’s face was placed on top of a
photo of another man just above the chin line.
Other seemingly damning evidence were
photos of Oswald visiting the Soviet and
Cuban embassies in Mexico City two months
before the assassination. These photos
allegedly confirm Oswald was a communist
sympathizer.
The photographs recently were obtained by
assassination
researcher
Bernard
Fensterwald under a Freedom of Information
Act suit. They show a man who does not look
like Oswald.
Fensterwald and George O’Toole, another
researcher, argued in the New York Review of
Books, “ If someone were trying to
impersonate Oswald eight weeks before the
assassination, the Warren Commission's
theory of a lone assassin, unconnected with
any conspiracy, is seriously undermined and
the case should be reopened."
th is argument, that someone was
impersonating Oswald, was further enhanced
by recent revelations that FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover sent a memo to the State
Department in 1960 suggesting an imposter
might be using Oswald’s identity while Oswald
was in the Soviet Union.
Still other researchers discredit the paraffin
test which indicated the presence of nitrates
on Oswald’s hands, supposedly confirming
that Oswald had recently fired a gun.
Critics point out nitrates also are found in
ink, and Oswald was fingerprinted before he
received the test. They also argue the paraffin
test on Oswald's cheeks was negative, in
dicating he could not have fired a rifle.
A final piece of evidence concerning
Oswald's alleged non-involvement with the as
sassination was presented by researcher
O'Toole in Penthouse. O’Toole analyzed
statements made by Oswald, notably, "I didn't
shoot anybody, no sir,” with a lie-detecting
machine called a psychological stress
evaluator.
“Oswald denied shooting anybody—the
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President, the policeman (J. D. Tippitt),
anybody,” wrote OToole. "The psychological
stress evaluator said he was telling the truth.”
MYSTERIES AND COINCIDENCES
A rash of other stories and claims have
turned up to buttress conspiracy theories.
One of the oddest concerns the short life
span of 18 material witnesses to the as
sassination—all died within three and a half
years of the killing. Sixdiedbygunfire, three in
motor accidents, two by suicide, one from a
cut th roat, one from a karate chop to the neck,
three from heart attacks and two from natural
causes.
According to researcher Sylvia Meagher,
“An actuary, engaged by the London Sunday
Times, concluded that on November 22,1963,
the odds against these witnesses being dead
by February, 1967, were one hundred
thousand trillion to one."
One of the well known surprises of the
Zapruder film of the assassination is the “ um
brella man."
November 22 was a sunny, windy day. Yet
just as or before the first shot rang out, a man
standing near a roadsign close to where
Kennedy passed raised an umbrella and
began to turn it counterclockwise. After the
final shot, while spectators ran or fell to the
ground, the umbrella man calmly folded up his
umbrella and walked away.
This man never has been identified.
Conspiracy theorists suggest he was a signal
man for the assassins.
Another story deals with Clay Shaw and
David Ferrie, two men accused by New
Orleans district attorney Jim Garrison of
participating in a CIA-related conspiracy to
assassinate Kennedy.
Garrisop’s case, amidst
a flood of
• cont. on p. 6

Judge accused
o f distortion
by form er aide
By The Associated Press
A former aide to Gov. Thomas Judge says
the Judge administration has manipulated,
distorted and omitted facts when reporting the
governor’s activities to the news media and the
public.
The accusation was made by Ken Robertson
former press secretary and speechwriter for
the Democratic governor from last August to
November, in an article to be published early
next month in the Montana Journalism
Review.
The publication of the University of Mon
tana School of Journalism examines and
analyzes events and trends in journalism,
focusing mainly on Montana.
Robertson, who now is managing editor of
the Helena Independent Record, contends in
the article that he was forced to deal "with the
partisan interpretation, and often subsequent
distortion" of facts. An account of the article
•was published yesterday in the Independent
Record.
Robertson also relates mistrust of the press
expressed by members of the governor’s staff
and says that he was viewed as “potentially
disloyal, because I felt that, given the facts,
most of the reporters I was dealing with would
be fair in the articles they would write.”
In an interview this week, Robertson said
that before taking the job he was assured by
several high-level state government workers
that Judge would be no less candid than past
governors in dealing with the public.

CB VACANCY FILLED

Alliance gains seat
At the Central Board meeting last night,
ASUM President John Nockleby appointed
Mark Parker to fill a vacant CB seat.
CB approved the ratification on the second
vote 15 to 4. The ratification failed the first vote
9 to 8.
Parker, sophomore in'economics, replaces
Greg Henderson, who resigned to accept a
position with Program Council.
During debate, most of the discussion
centered on Parker’s party affiliation.
CB member Skip Baker asked Parker if he
would join CB as a member of the Alliance
Party. Parker replied, "Yes."
Nockleby and 12otherCB members also are
members of the Alliance Party.
Currently, nine CB members are not
members of the Alliance Party. Henderson
was not an Alliance member.
Business Manager Nils Ribi, who is not an
Alliance member, asked why the only Alliance

member out of 15 applicants applying for the
position was chosen.
Nockleby replied, "Of the four applicants
nominated by the CB screening committee,
Parker was the one who showed the best
combination of intelligence, desire to work for
ASUM and knowledge of ASUM procedures.”
When questioned by the board if he had
interviewed all four finalists for the position,
Nockleby said that he had not.
He explained this by saying that he knew all
four of the applicants and that Parker was, in
Nockleby’s opinion, the best qualified.
A reconsideration of the ratification was
called for, and Parker was confirmed.
CB also voted to give Publications Board
(PB) the authority to transfer money from one
account to another within the budgets of the
ASUM publications when the publications
request a change.
PB now is the only ASUM-funded
organization with this authority.

A L P H A T A U O M E G A ’S K E N FAR A G O , senior in so cio lo g y, w arm s up b ehind th e Field H ouse fo r the
intram ural sem i-fin al s o ccer to u rn am en t ga m e ag ain st th e S tru g g lin g Strikers. D u rin g th e g am e, held
yesterday afternoon a t 5 , th e Strikers scored tw ice in th e last tw o m in u tes to b eat A T O 3 to 0. (K aim in
photo by Ed LaC asse)

opinion
Repeatedly Betrayed
Israel Must Follow
Present Course

M R. G ERARD D A M E , in U pper Case
M ay 15, d iscussed the need fo r Israel to
b egin
n e g o tia tio n s
as
its
o n ly
alternative, and said th a t the res
to ra tio n o f th e S inai w as th e m ajor
reason fo r the Yom K ip p u r w a r o f 1973,
th a t “ o b lite ra tio n o f Israel fro m th e face
o f the earth w as n o t o ne o f th e goals o f
th e 1973 w ar; th e re sto ratio n o f the
S inai was. Itw a s a w a ro f lim ite d g o a ls .”
Mr. Dame m ay be m a kin g som e fatal
(fo r Israel) e rro rs in analysis. T he w ar
in 1973, expla in e d aw ay as a “w a r o f
lim ite d goals,” d oes n o t e xpla in th e w ar
o f 1967, o r the w a r o f 1956, o r the w a r o f
1948. N eith e r does it e xp la in Yassir
A rafat, w elcom ed, m achine g un and
all, into th e U nited N ations, and c a llin g
fo r th e d e stru ctio n o f the state o f Israel.
Also n o t e xplained is th e fa ilu re o f a

s ing le A rab leader to disavow A rafat's
rem arks.
T h e 1967w a r w as fo u g h t fo r o n ly one
p urpose fro m th e A ra b p o in t o f view ,
th e tra d itio n a l A ra b p o in t o f view : to
d estroy th e s ta te o f Israel. T he 1973
war, ra th e r than d e m o n s tra tin g the
u n d e s ira b ility o f Israel k eeping a
p o rtio n
of
E g y ptia n
sandscape,
dem o n stra te d th e c o n tra ry .
It is o bv io u s to m ost Israelis th a t
Is ra e l w o u ld h a v e b e e n b a d ly
penetrated by E g yptia n fo rce s in 1973
had it n o t been fo r th e huge S inai
separating E gyptian m ilita ry fo rce s
fro m th e Israeli h om eland. The 1973
w a r kept th e E gyptian a rm y at a d is
tance because o f Israeli o c c u p a tio n o f
th e S inai. W ith o u t th e Sinai, Israel
w o u ld have been h u rt b adly. So ra th er
than c o n c lu d in g , as D am e co nc lu d ed ,
th a t the S inai d id n o t o ffe r a buffer,
Israel co n c lu d e d th a t th e S inai m ade all
th e d iffe re n c e in th e last w a r since, as
Dame p o in ts o u t, th e y “ m ust th in k o f
arm ored d esert w arfare in te rm s o f
h ou rs ra th er th a n d ay s .”
The a rg u m e n t o f E g y p t o n ly try in g to
regain its lost te rrito ry d oes n o t e xpla in
the o th e r aspects o f th e w ar, th a t is, the

letters
L etters should be: • typed, preferably triple-spaced • signed
with the author's name, class, major, telephone number and ad
dress • no more than 300 words (longer letters will be printed oc
casionally) • mailed or brought to the Montana Kaimin office, J
206. The Kaimin reserves the right to edit all letters and is under
no obligation to print all letters received.

Roller derby candidate
Editor: I would like to inform all the Roller
Derby scouts in Kaimin-land that we have in
our midst, hiding under heavy disguise, our
very own pro prospect. Who is this tower of
brute strength and savage determination? It is
none other than Robert Kiley, Academic Dean
of the School of Fine Arts.
While attempting to ride my bicycle past the
cool-headed dean, I was surprised to find that
the Roller Derby season has not ended. Not
knowing that Dean Kiley uses the campus
sidewalks as a practice area, I attempted to
pass the slower-moving future star. As I pulled
even with the mild-mannered Dean Kiley, he
let me have it in the ribs with an elbow. In
shock, I offered the words, “ Excuse me.” With
this, thedean proved he could use his feet, too,
by giving my rear tire a good hard kick.
No, this is not a story out of Roller Derby
News. This issimply our good dean out for one

of his workouts. When asked to pay for repair
of the wheel he knocked out of alignment, the
goodhearted dean replied that he had scuffed
his $40 shoes while kicking my rear wheel and
that we were even. My only hope is that when
the name Robert Kiley becomes famous in
Roller Derby circles, he won’t forget to thank
all the little people that made his rise to fame
possible. In these times of strained relations
between professors and students, between
bicyclists and pedestrians, I would like to
congratulate Robert Kiley in his efforts to
promote better relations between the groups.
George Bailey
senior, history/political science

in terv e n tio n by th e S yrian a rm y fro m
the G olan H eights.
The h is to ry o f th e region sinc e 1948
has been one o f c o n tin u a l e ffo rt and
rh e to ric by th e A ra bs c a llin g fo r the
d e s tru c tio n o f Israel. If the A ra b
n ations have d e m o n s tra te d a n y th in g to
th e Israelis, it is the n ecessity fo r b u ffe r
zones, sinc e Israel has been repeatedly
betrayed b y th e U nite d N atio n s arid
o th e r g uarantees o f peace.
It is re gre ta b le th a t Dam e so easily
m is in te rp reted th e m eaning o f the
S inai to th e defense o f Israel, in the
absence o f a n y o th e r m e an ing ful
guarantees. U n til E g y pt in th e Sinai,
and S yria in th e G olan, agree to
d e m ilita riz a tio n o f th o s e areas, w ith
U nited N atio n s e n fo rc e m e n t, Israel
re ally has no c h o ic e b u t to fo llo w its
p resent course.

Michael Sol

All material copyright® 1975 by the Montana Kaimin.

editor’s notes

.. .

A l t h o u g h i t is l o n g overdue, the
U nive rsity A d m in is tra tio n has set Fall
Q u a rte r as th e ta rg e t date to m ove the
C enter fo r S tu d e nt D evelopm ent into
th e Lodge.
CSD, w h ic h is n ow scattered fro m
Eddy S treet to M ain H all to the Lodge,
s h ou ld b e s itu a te d in th e c o m pa ra tiv e ly

Leroy F. Berven
senior, chemistry/history/political science

IHE KYI-YO INDIAN CLUB has often used
the following argument as a rationale for ob
taining more money from Central Board: “We
travel around the state and improve relations
between the University of Montana and Indian
tribes. We provide insight into the cultural
heritage of the Indians for the white students
at the University.”
The Kyi-Yo Club, then, is ostensibly in favor

THE TROUBLE IS THAT NOBODY KNOWS EXACTLY WHAT DETENTE MEANS.

bewildered and alienated as they were lumped
together with delegates who had consistently
voted against any increases as being racist,
vindictive, uninformed and unaware.

-----------------------------By CARRIE HAHN —

As a result of these feelingsof bewilderment
and alienation I made my remarks to the
heated gathering. Unfortunately, my twominute speech on cooperation between the
races and the importance of moving toward
racial conciliation was quoted only to the
effect that I encouraged board members to
leave and take no more shit. (The shit to which
I referred, by the way, was not the Indian
budget, but rather to the comments addressed
rashly to the whole board about racism, and
white exploitation of Indians as a race.)

of ameliorating racial conflicts and, through
honest efforts at education, soothing the chaf
ing wounds of prejudice.
Many white students support these same
goals. They want to learn, and to be made
aware. They are curious and concerned about
Indian traditions and Indian culture.

I believe I expressed succinctly the feelings
of many board members who supported in
creases in the Kyi-Yo budget. We wanted the
club to get more money, not because it
rightfully belonged to the 250 Indians who pay
activity fees, which I consider a specious
argument, but because we saw the club as a
liaison between whites and Indians.

\
U P P E R

C A S E

SYMPATHETIC TO KYI-YO CAUSE
Whether these white students are "college
liberals” or are from small eastern Montana
towns near Indian reservations and grew up
with at least a superficial understanding of In
dian culture—whatever their reasons—they
are sympathetic to the Kyi-Yo cause.
That type of student went into the recent
ASUM budgeting rounds prepared to help the
club attain a level of fuding at which it could
operate next year.
The funding battle was diffic u lt,
nevertheless, because Central Board
members had obviously not been lobbied by
Kyi-Yo Club members before the budgeting
rounds. They were unprepared for the many
increases the club asked for.
During preliminary budgeting the board
denied by narrow margins every requested in
crease until the final recommendation of
$8,900 was reached for the Kyi-Yo Club. (In
the end compromise measures provided the
club a total of $10,200.) This compounded the
anger and frustration of Kyi-Yo Club
members, whose words and actions took on
an air of belligerence and outright an
tagonism. The longerthe budget wasdebated,
the more acerbic the comments grew. The In
dians began addressing their comments to the
board in toto.
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pleasing and ro om y L odge basem ent
by S eptem ber. T he m ove has been
pla nned fo r m o re than three years; but
it w as delayed by b u re a u c ratic s h u f
flin g in M ain Hall.
T he m ove w ill be a g o o d one. It w ill
provide a c e ntral lo c a tio n fo r the
stu d e nt services a nd an appealing
station fo r o rga n iz a tio n s re c ru itin g on
cam pus.

for a few dollars more

Screwed
Editor: As I sat through Central Board's final
budgeting session Wednesday night—and on
into Thursday morning—I came to one con
clusion: More people got screwed at that
meeting, than do in Wallace (Idaho) in a year.

for practice courses but assumes no responsibility and exercises
no control over policy or content. The opinions expressed on this
page do not necessarily reflect the views of ASUM, the state or the
University administration. Subscription rates: $3.50 a quarter, $9
per school year. Overseas rates: $4.75 per quarter, $12 per school
year. National advertising representation by National
Educational Advertising Service. Inc., 360 Lexington Ave., New
York, N.Y., 10017. Entered as second class material at Missoula,
Montana 59801.

BEWILDERMENT, ALIENATION
Central Board members who had supported
the club throughout the evening began to feel

We saw improved cultural relations as a
direct result of a healthy allocation to the club.
The annual Kyi-Yo conference here and the
Native American Dress Review are two
programs pursuant to this objective.
We saw travel money as allowing com
munication with state Indian tribes who are
often skeptical or confused about what the
University can offer their young people.
AVOID SEPARATIST TACTIC
We wanted to see the club members base
their line item requestson the intrinsic value of
their club and the opportunity for cultural
unity it offers this university. Wedid NOT want
to see the separatist tactic which the club
members eventually adopted of claiming a
right to all activity monies they paid. After all,
they too participate in other ASUM-funded ac
tivities during the year. They should have to
pay for them.
The basic concern to me and hundreds of
other white students is one that I hope is
shared by the Indian students at this campus.
That is, which activities lend to a coming
together of races here, and which to their
division?
I contend Kyi-Yo Club’s actions during the
final budgeting session fall into the latter
category. I wonder if the alienation and hatred
generated by the confrontation can be
measured in dollars—and if so, was it worth
the $2,260 obtained in budget increases that
night?

Library to house archives
Construction has begun on the
fifth level on the New Library to ac
commodate the University of Mon
tana archives.

goings on
• Kristine Anderson will presents
piano recital June 1,8 p.m., MRH.
• Community Supper tonight at
5:30 at the Life Boat, 532 University.
• Awakening, a variety worship
service, tonight at 9, The Ark, 538
University.
• Campus Rec Mixed Doubles
TennisTournament, May30-31.Sign
up at Campus Rec Office, WC 109.
• Bitterroot Day Hike, May 31, $3.
Sign up at Campus Rec Office, WC
109.
• Petty Mt. Day Hike, June 7,
$2.50. Sign up at Campus Rec Office,
WC 109.
• Women’s Center Gym is open
tonight from 7-10 p.m. for volleyball.
Equipment is provided.
• Publications Board tonight at 7,
UC Conference Room.
• Parris Young, MFA candidate in
creative writing will present a read
ing today at 4, LA 102.
• D u ffers Beer Bust G o lf
Tournament, June 1. Sign up in UC
Rec Center by 5 p.m., May 29.
• Circle K meets tonight at 7, UC
Montana Rooms.
• Yellowstone Elk Die-off by
Lesl ie Pengelly sponsored by the UM
Wildlife Society, tonight at 7, Fores
try 206,
• Applications for ASUM short
term loans for summer session
students are now being accepted by
.the ASUM business manager. Ap
plications are available at the Finan
cial Aids Office and ASUM.
• Life of Montana Insurance Com
pany will interview on campus May
29. Inquire at Placement Services.
• Australia Teacher Selection
Program will interview on campus
May 30-31. See Placement Services.
• Applications for the Montana
Local Government Intern Program
are available in LA 351. Applications
must be returned by May 30. Eight
hours of course credit and $300 a
month stipend are provided- under
the program.
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Wallace Roberts, UM architect,
said yesterday the construction will
open 7,500 sq. ft. for the archives.
The majority of the construction in
cludes building walls and installing
lights on the “semi-unfinished’1fifth
floor.
Roberts said there has been no
completion date set for the library
construction, which has been con
tracted to Cass Merritt and Sons,
general contractors from Missoula:
Rover Plumbing, an independent
contractor and Rainbow Electric of
Missoula.
Total cost of the library construc
tion will be $32,460, Roberts said.
Construction is also going on in
the Men's Gym. Dimitri Janetos,
director of Campus Recreation, said
workmen in thegymarecoveringthe
swimming pool and installing
partitions.
Janetos said the construction is in
preparation for the relocation of
Instructional
Materials
Service
(IMS). The IMS will be moved to the
Men’s Gym temporarily, while the
Old Library is renovated for class
room space. The IMS will eventually
be returned to the Old Library.
Roberts said the job, which is be
ing done by Quality Construction
Co. of Missoula, should be com
pleted by July 1,1975. The cost will
be $19,843, he said.
Roberts said hedid not know when
renovation of the Old Library would
begin.

Depot attorney attacks
picket-line organizer
The Depot Bar & Restaurant complies with all state and federal minimum
wage requirements, Milton Datsopoulos, attorney for the Depot, said
yesterday.
Datsopoulos said that the Hotel and Restaurant Employes Local Union
No. 427, which is conducting an informational picket line against the Depot,
has not contacted him about any violations by the bar with regard to the wage
laws.
He said Rick D'Hooge, the union's business agent, has tried to unionize
the Depot’s employes before and failed.
D'Hooge is using the picket to try to force the management to sign the
union contract, Datsopoulos said.
D'Hooge, however, denied that he was trying to unionize the employes at
the Depot.
The picket is merely to inform the public and the Depot workers that the
Depot's management is “cheap” and is paying substandard wages, he said.
D'Hooge said he does not know how long the picket line will be con
ducted. “We're going to be out there for a while,” he said.
D’Hooge denied the charge by John Senner, part-owner and manager of
the Depot, that D’Hooge is using the picket just to show the union's influence
to some other union clubs whose contracts expire June 1.
He said there are no contracts due for renewal until next year when only
one contract expires.
Senner said his waiters are happy with the working conditions and wages
at the Depot.

news briefs

DOONESBURV
by Garry Trudeau
BEFOREWEGETUNDERr
WAYWITHOURACTIVITIES
TODAY, D.SANDER/ANA,
FROMESSEX, CONNECTICr/T,
WILLREADUSTHELATEST
WEATHERFORECAST! D. ?

m

THANK YOU
VERYMUCH, HARRY!
ANDHERETS THE
FORECASTFOR
TODAY, SANE—

By THE
ASSOCIATED PRESS
HOT, HUMID
AND MU66Y,
w/thasood
CHANCEOF LATE
AFTERNOONSHOWERS!
\

Fighting tears and expressing his continued commitment to former
President Richard Nixon, Rabbi Baruch Korff announced his retirement
yesterday as Nixon’s chief legal fund raiser. As a last act, he turned over a
check for $25,000 to a representativeof the firm that has been fighting Nixon's
legal battles since he stepped down as President last August.

MPC president criticizes rules
Energy development in Montana
and the United States is being
hampered by the “dangerous pas
time of indulging in environmental
and business regulations, Joseph
McElwain, president of Montana
Power Co., said yesterday afternoon.
Speaking to about 75 people at a
UM Department of Management
seminar McElwain said that
unworkable and unreasonable en
vironmental laws were responsible
for delays in construction of energy
facilities with the eventual cost being
passed on to consumers.
The estimated cost of the TransAlaska oil pipeline in 1969 was $900
million, McElwain said, but five years
of delay pushed the estimated cost to
$6.2 billion. “Thiscostwillbepaidfor
by you and me," he said.
McElwain said the two-year delay
in construction of thecompany’stwo
proposed coal-fired electric generat
ing plants at Colstrip has increased
the cost by 85 per cent.
Taxes levied by the state on coal
we redoubled by the 1975 legislature,
he added.
McElwain said that the increased

taxes will result in the loss of jobs to
coal workers and will eventually hurt
the state because the anticipated
workers’ income tax money will not
be forthcoming.
McElwain added that it was his
personal opinion that Montana has a
reputation of being anti-business. He
said that out-of-state industries are
reluctant To operate in Montana
because “they are getting the idea
that Montana is not the place to
come.” ,
He attributed this attitude to the
environmental and tax laws passed
by the state legislature since 1968.

He said that he had faith that the
differences between businessmen
and responsible leaders in the en
vironm ental sector could be
overcome.
“There must be a meeting of minds
to work out an objective, rational ap
proach to achieve economic growth
and a quality environment,” he said.
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McElwain said that decisions must
be made now to ensure a prosperous
state economy, financial support for
government and institutions and to
ensure that energy demands in the
next 10 years can be met.

Ever take a down bag backpacking & have rain fo llo w you everywhere?
There’s no need to w orry with Fortrel® Polarguard.®*

CASH FOR CARS!
Jim’s Used Cars
1700 Stephens
543-8269

Snow
Lion
Bags Are
Great!

By Bertolt Brecht/Music by Kurt Weill
The story of Mack-the-knife,
his women, his work,
and (almost) his death.
8 p.m. University Theater

MAY 29-JUNE 1
Res. 243-4581; noon-5 daily
UM School of Fine Arts
Depts. of Drama & Music

Celanese® Polarguard is the 100% C ontinuous Filament Polyester
Fiberfill that is durable, compactable, and a lot less expensive than
down.
Come in and see the whole Snow Lion
line of bags at
The
‘ Fortrel® and Polarguard® are
trademarks of Fiber Industries,
a subsidiary of Celanese Corporation.

TRAIL
HEAD
501 S. Higgins

$14,831 NOT PAID

Student loan problems linger
By VIKKI MCLAUGHLIN
Special to tha Montana Kalmln

and
KARL NAGEL
Montana Kaimln Reporter

A report on the problems with the
ASUM Student Loan Fund which was
submitted to Central Board in
February has not seen much action
yet, the author of the report said last
week.
Joe Bowen, form er ASUM
research assistant and present CB
member, submitted the report which
stated some of the problems with the
fund and made suggestions for pos
sible improvement.
Bowen said not much has been
done about the report because it was
submitted shortly before ASUM elec
tions and many of the new CB
members have not read the report.
Bowen, who isalso on the CB Budget
and Finance Committee, said he
hopes the report will be brought
before CB before the end of the
quarter and that the ASUM by-laws
will be revised by Fall Quarter.
The report states that a lack of con
sistent administration has been the
most obvious problem with the loan
fund. The fund was established in
1955.
Current ASUM by-laws governing
the fund were revised in 1970. They
call for a committee to approve all
student loans. This committee would
be composed of the ASUM business
manager, the UM comptroller, the
student loan officer, a representative
of the dean’s office and a student ap
pointed by CB.
Bowen said this comm ittee has not
met for at least two years. Since that
time, according to the report, the
ASUM business manager has been
managing the fund.
Bowen said the committee’s
managing of the fund should be
changed because it is unworkable.
He said the committee could not act
rapidly on loan applications.
Loan applications are processed
through the Financial Aids Office
and then sent to the business
manager for approval.
The report states that ASUM short
term loans are granted fora period of
90 days at an interest rate of three per
cent a year. The amount of the loan
cannot exceed $200. The applicant
must have a non-student co-signer
for the loan, and have a grade point
average of at least 2.0. The penalty
interest rate on overdue loans is six
per cent.
If a loan becomes delinquent, the
UM Business Office attempts to
collect the amount due from the in
dividual. If this fails the director of
Financial Aids has the authority to
withhold registration to the
University of any student who has
not paid his loan.
If the loan is not collected within
six months, the Business Office turns
the account over to the Montana
Department of Revenue.
Bowen said one of the problems in
collecting delinquent loans is that
students change addresses frequen
tly. The state is better equipped to
locate students and is able to deduct
the debt from the student's state in
come tax refund or state payroll
check, Bowen said.
Another advantage of having the
state collect the loans is that they do
not charge the University for the
collection, Bowen said. In the past,
UM used a national collection
agency which charged the University
for its services. The report said that
$1,356.71 was paid in collection fees
in 1973.

Nils Ribi, ASUM business
manager, recently said that ap
proximately $14,831 of the total fund
balance of $45,925 is delinquent.
According to the current by-laws,
emergency loans are included in the
regular loan fund. The report states
that requirements for this type of
loan differ from a regular loan in the

following ways: loans are limited to
$25; they must be repaid within one
calendar month; the applicant is not
required to have a c<5-signer; no
interest is charged until maturity,
and the interest rate after maturity of
the loan is 10 per cent a year.
However, neither Bowen nor Ribi
were aware of an emergency loan be
ing granted in recent years.
Ribi said that he knows of no
guidelines set up for the ad
ministering of emergency loans.
When a student needs a small loan in

an emergency, Ribi said he tried to
get it to the student as soon as pos
sible. The processing of a regular
loan takes, at the maximum three
days, according to the report.
In
th e
r e p o r t,
B o w en
recommended several changes in
the by-laws covering the fund. They
were:
• Increasing the penalty interest rate
from six per cent to nine per cent on
short-term loans.
• Giving the ASUM business
manager complete responsibility for

the administration of the fund. .
• Having students pick up loan ap
plications at the Financial Aids Of
fice, and having them present theapplication to the business manager in
person.
• UsingtheUM Business Office as
a credit reference because it deals
with the students on a regular basis.
• Dropping the requirement of a co
signer because it has not aided in the
collection of loans. Instead, ap
plications would be checked more
carefully. •

A CALCULATING
FATHER’S DAY
IS COMING SOON!
• Special fu n c tio n s : s quare roots, squares, s u m m atio n , re cip ro cals,
n atu ra l lo g a rith m s , e to the x pow er, y to th e x p o w e r— as w e ll as
a d d itio n , s u b tra c tio n , m u ltip lic a tio n and d iv is io n .
• Instant 8 -pla c e a ccura cy, fro m sim ple a rith m e tic to c o m p le x e quations.
• H andles num b e rs as large as 9.9999999 x 1 0 " . . . o r as s m a ll as
1.0000000 x 1 0 " .
• Features an a lg e b ra ic keyboard w ith sin g le fu n c tio n keys fo r easy
p roblem s o lvin g.
• M ost fu n c tio n s process d is p lay e d data o n ly — a llo w s separate
proc e s s ing o f data b efo re e n try in a c o m p le x c a lc u la tio n .
• M e m ory a llo w s a sto ra ge and recall o f num bers, features sum key fo r
a c c u m u la tio n to m em ory.

Texas Instruments

electronic slide rule calculator

SR-16

Texas Instruments
slide rule calcula tor
SR-50

CORNER POCKET
Behind Holiday
Village

electronic calculator

Tonight

TI-2500-H

Texas Instruments

•
•
•
•

Fast-recharge lo n g -life batteries. A C a d a p te r/c h a rg e r inc lu de d .
P ocket p o rta b ility . W eighs o n ly 8.3 ounces.
A u to m a tic (fu ll flo a tin g ) d ecim al pla ce m en t in answ ers.
B rig h t red d is p la y s h ow s 8 -d ig it num bers, 2 -d ig it expo n e nts, m inus
signs, o v erflo w s ig n a nd lo w -b a tte ry w arn ing .
• S im ple to operate.
• W arranted b y T l to be free fro m d efe cts in parts and w o rk m a n s h ip fo r
o ne fu ll year.

P erform s a ll classical slTde rule fu n c tio n s —sim ple a rithm e tic ,
re cip ro cals, fa c to ria ls , e x p o te n tia tio n , roots, trig o n o m e tric and
lo g a rith m ic fu n c tio n s , a ll in free flo a tin g d ecim al p o in t o r in s c ie n tific
n o ta tion .
Features an a lg e b ra ic ke ybo a rd w ith sin g le fu n c tio n keys fo r easy
problem s o lvin g.
M ost fu n c tio n s process disp laye d data o n ly — a llo w s separate
p roce ssing o f data b efore e n try in a c o m p le x c a lc u la tio n .
M em ory a llo w s sto ra ge and recall o f num bers, features sum key fo r
a ccu m u la tio n to m em ory.
C alculates answ ers to 13 s ig n ific a n t d ig its ; uses all 13 d ig its in
s ubsequent c a lc u la tio n s fo r m axim um accuracy.
C om putes and d is p la y s num bers as large as ±9.999999999 x 1 0 " and as
sm all as ±1.000000000 x 1 0*".
C o n v e rts a u to m a tic a lly to s c ie n tific no ta tio n w hen ca lc u late d answ er is
g reater than 1010 o r less than 10-10.
P erform s o pe ra tio n s in the o rd e r p rob lem is stated.
Features b rig h t 1 4-character d is p la y — 10 d ig it m antissa, 2 -d ig it
e xponent, 2 signs.
D isplay p rovid es o v erflo w , u nd e rflo w , and e rro r in d ic a tio n s .

' P ercent key a llo w s easy ca lc u la tio n o f taxes, d is c o u n ts , m ark-ups, and
ratios expressed as percentages.
' A u to m a tic c o n s ta n t p erm its re pe titive m u ltip lic a tio n o r d iv is ion o f a
series o f num b e rs b y a constant.
1 Adds, subtracts, m u ltip lie s , and d iv id e s — instan tly.
’ Easy to read, 8 -d ig it d is p la y show s negative sign, a ll num erals, and
c a lc u la tio n o v e rflo w ind ic atio n .
1 Full flo a tin g a u to m a tic a lly sets d ecim al p o in t in c o rre c t place.
T hree-w ay o p tio n — operates fro m re chargeable b atteries and AC
a d a p te r/c h a rg e r (inc lu de d ) o r fro m a lk a lin e batteries (o p tio n a l).
Easy to ope ra te —ju s t press th e keys as you say th e p roblem .
C onvenient p ortab le size— w eighs o n ly 8.9 ounces.
Solid state c o m po n e nts and integ ra te d c irc u itry fo r years o f
d ep endable ope ra tio n.
B u ilt-in prec is ion and re lia b ility backed by o ne -y e a r Texas In strum ents
w arranty.

7-11 P.M.

$1.00 Pitchers
POO L
BEER
FO O SBALL

Associated Students’ Store
We Honor Mastercharge

under the sponsorship of the Rainier Brewing Company and the Citizens’ Committee on Carbonated Phenomena
Sunday, August 31st, 1975,
starting at High Noon
Norm’s Cottage Lake Resort,
fifteen miles Northeast of Seattle
on the Woodinville-Duvall Road
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military and intelligence communities were
growing increasingly apprehensive about
Kennedy’s reluctance to fight what they
viewed as a growing communist menace.
These theories argue Kennedy “botched"
the Bay of Pigs Cuban invasion by withdraw
ing critical air support at the last moment,
revealing a fatal weakness to the world.
Kennedy also refused to use air strikes to take
out Russian missilesduring the Cuban missile
crisis, squashed a second Cuban invasion be
ing planned at a place called "No Name Key” in
Florida, signed a nuclear test ban treaty with
the Russians and, allegedly, ordered the
beginning of a total American withdrawal from
Vietnam just before Dallas.
Those who believe Hunt and Sturgis were
involved in the assassination also are quick to
point out that Hunt and Sturgis trained men for
the ill-fated Bay of Pigs invasion and were
arrested on Kennedy's orders during the plan
ning for the second invasion at No Name Key.
In Give Us This Day, Hunt’s account of the Bay
of Pigs operation, Hunt wrote bitterly of
Kennedy’s "betrayal” of the invasion forces.
Many theorists also argue that the “ Mob”
was involved. They point out that Cuba, before
the Castro revolution was a center for east
coast gambling, dope, racketeering, and other

Kennedy
murder
• cont. from p. 1
international attention, fell apart as Ferrie died
under mysterious circum stances and
Garrison could not prove Shaw worked for the
CIA. Both Shaw and Ferrie have since been
confirmed CIA operatives by former CIA
staffer Victor Marchetti.
A fourth story deals with three “bums"
arrested near the Book Depository shortly
after the killing. Some critics charge that two
of these men bear a remarkable resemblance
to “Waterbuggers” E. Howard Hunt and Frank
Sturgis. According to the theory Hunt and
Sturgis, like Shaw and Ferrie, were involved in
a CIA-related plot to assassinate Kennedy.
After the shooting they were picked up by
Dallas police, but later released with no
records of the arrest filed.
Hunt, however, has vehemently denied be
ing in Dallas that day and has filed a $750,000
libel suit against the National Tattler after the
newspaper alleged Hunt appeared to have
been on the scene following the assassination.
Nonetheless the FBI has confirmed that a
photo analyst was sent to Dallas in early May
to study the bum photos for leads on a pos
sible new investigation.

INVESTIGATING THE INVESTIGATION
The allegations in this story paint a devas
tating picture of American power and politics.
While admitting the speculative nature of
some of these charges assassination
researchers insist that jf even one significant
part of this story is true, the Warren Com
mission conclusion that Lee Harvey Oswald
acted as a single assassin is overthrown and a
new investigation is warranted. And that is
what they are after.
There are three possible forums for a new
investigation, the Rockefeller CIA com
mission, a special investigation by the House,

Fish endangered
By The Associated Press
Seattle—Unless corrective action is taken without
delay, salmon and steelhead runs on the Snake and
Columbia rivers will end by 1979, or soon thereafter, a
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) report says.
The report, prepared by five Northwest Fisheries
Center biologists here after 10 years of research, says
dams on the two rivers are solely responsible for drastic
declines in the fish runs.

WHO DONE IT?
If Oswald was involved as a part of a
conspiracy, or involved not at all, it raises
serious questions as to who actually was res
ponsible and what their motivation was.
Among many assassination researchers the
words that come up overand over again in res
ponse to that question are Cuba, the CIA and
organized crime.
One popular theory holds that anti-com
munist elements in this country’s business,

r

mob investments. Castro ended that much to
the dismay of the Mafia. Furthermore, Robert
Kennedy, the President’s brother and Attorney
General, was then involved in a famous inves
tigation cracking down on the Teamsters
Union for alleged organized crime connec
tions.
Recent news stories also have shown that
Robert Kennedy stepped in and stopped the
CIA from employing Mafia hit men to as
sassinate Castro, a story establishing a work
ing link between these two groups and, ac
cord ing to conspi racy critics, one more reason
for these g roups to want to get rid of Kennedy.

Solutions include installation of travelling screens in
turbine intakes, helping fish bypass the obstacles;
installation of spillway deflectors to reduce nitrogen
supersaturation at Little Goose, Ice Harbor, McNary and
Bonneville dams; reduction of migration delays through
flow controls; increased hatchery production and control
of water pollution.
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sponsored by Rep. Henry Gonzalez (D-TX),
and the Church intelligence investigation in
the Senate. Yet, unless matters change, all
three are given little chance of investigating
the assassination in any meaningful way.
Even so, for many conspiracy theorists the
possibility of any government investigation is
both the best and the worst of all possible
worlds. For while such a move would give the
conspiracy researchers the credibility and the
forum they seek, it also would, argue some,
open up possibilities for one last great
coverup.
Many researchers also realize time is run
ning out on them. They are openly wary of get
ting sidetracked on publicity laden but pos
sibly phony leads. They argue the aborted
Garrison trial during the late 1960s discredited
conspiracy theorists for years afterwards, and
fear a similar move now wbuid doom any
potential future investigations.
“Right now is the last best chance for as
sassination researchers to get a serious
audience for the case they've been working on
for more than 11 years,” said one observer. “ If
they fail this time it will be too late for the next
time—the JFK assassination mystery will have
become a historical curiosity and nothing
more.”
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vvBike?

1 DAY SERVICE
Bring That Sick Bike in Today, i
j
Take It Home Well Tomorrow. V
J
All Makes & Models.
v -------7
at

BIG SKY CYCLERY
The SCHWINN” People
2025 S. Higgins Ave.

FLIPPER’S BILLIARDS
125 South Third West

SPRING SUD SERVICE
Kegs Sold for All Activities
CHEAPEST IN TOWN
Let Us H elp You to E n jo y Your S p rin g

$100 PITCHERS
Monday-Thursday 2-4 P.M.

Bob Wards
Gigantic Stock Reduction

Friday 3-6 P.M.

SALE

Popular 2-man size,
plus new 4-man
family model. Fea
tures famous patented
Draw-Tite construction.
Completely selfsupporting. Breatheable blue rip-stop nylon
roof. K-Kote rip-stop
nylon wrap-around
floor, wall and de
tachable hooded fly.
"A" style netted door,
triangular rear win
dows. Freeze-resistant,
self-healing, nylon
zippers.

The economy tent
for climbers.
Eureka Timberline.

.

Backpacking... Camping... Sports
Outdoor Clothing, Footwear... Gun Dept.
Jewelry

also in sto c k

Mt. Katahdin, Highlite 75, Superlite Mark II, & Mt. Marcy

1407 S. Higgins
Missoula, Montana

NEW HOURS
Mon., Thurs. & Sat. 9:00-5:30
Open Fri. 9:00-9:00

BOB WARD sTs

2300 BROOKS

Oh-so-relevant Ode to
Myself—To Me, the
Liberal Professor
Here I am—Jesus Christ in drag,
whooshing in behind the jeweled
pulpit up i n one of the celestial death

chambers atop the Liberal Arts
Building—
Oh, most splendid Freak of Nature
that I am, omniscient Holy Prank am
I, deceiver of all, above all Myself, it is
I, the Liberal ProfessorAloha, payola, bear Me homage,
lowly infidel students born of inbred
parents, the refuse from the count
less generations of galley slaves that
have rowed the timeless Ship of
Fools, down on your faces—
Pick-pock, pick-pock, pick-pock,
mental ping-pong is thegame, let Me
teach you—
I, who with operatic passion defile
the Satanic State as the immaculate
conception of All-Evil, at the same
time, raised daintily on one toe, I
pluck like a rose petal my monthly
dole from the tax coffers of same
maloderous State.
Vestment of exaggerated, wiresculptured spectacles, reasonably
debatable turtle neck, pretentious
corduroy jacket bearing leather
elbow-patches, carefully casual

Hush Puppy shoes and the final bit
being longish, deliciously Marxist
locks and bristles—
On stage are featured the antics of
the contrived tramp, the professorial
Charlie Chaplin, all to the ac
companiment of the Academia
Rag—
Rink-a-dink-dink—
The ultimate buffoon, juggling and
tumbling before the footlights—
Blake, The Wild Winds Weep,
Yeats, The Folly of Being Comforted,
Charles Manson, Hotter Skelter, Year
of the Fork—
Ooooooh, aaaah, uhhhhn! My
beard, it feels soooo good,
mmmmmm! My fingers, with halfinch-long nails, fondle My own face,
My stubby chin, impersonating the
hands of an unseen lover, making
love with Myself—
Reading New Republic and Nation
and standing in line to see Scenes
from a Marriage, yawning, secretly
lusting to swallow a warm mouthful
of the Big Mac hamburger—

Devout disciple of Dullness, the
virtue from which stem the holy
states of intel lectual insobriety, sleep
and ultimately the divine state of Ab
surdity—
The Absurdity of professors talk
ing to themselves and not believing
what they hear, the Absurdity of
illiterate adolescents playing with
Shakespeare, the Absurdity of the
Liberal Arts Building—
Smoking pipe, contemplating pad
ding down the hall for an un
disturbed bowel movement in the
Faculty bog, gazing out the window
at the trash below, the husks of
humanity that fate has spewed out,
students trickling slowly along, leav
ing a slimy dirty track behind them—
Here sit I, basking in the sunlight of
destiny, straight man, bit player, the
human God, the Big Hay-sus—
Contortionist, ham, heavy, human
reflection ofcultureand learningand
cosmic truths, the transcendental
shepherd of the catatonic masses—
Hey. At least respect me for that.

‘Threepenny’
opens tonight
The Threepenny Opera, the
UM m usic and dram a
departments’ production of
Bertolt Brecht and Kurt Weill’s
tale of depression, death and
deceit opens tonight in the
University Theater.
The production, a "play with
music,” will show nightly at 8
through Sunday.
Tickets for the production
cost $1.50 to UM students with
validated ID'S and $2.50 to
others.
Tickets are available at
Team Electronics, The Mis
soula Mercantile and the UT
Box Office. Reservations can
be made by calling 243-4581.

sports shorts
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- By MIKE PANTALIONE
CAMPUS RECREATION
Snowflakes defeated the Nads 12-3 in the final game of
the women’s softball tournament last week at the Clover
Bowl.
Co-rec softball finals are scheduled for 7:15 tonight at
the Clover Bowl.
Soccer tournament finals are scheduled for 5 tonight
behind the field house.
Men’s softball meeting for possible playoff teams will
be in the Women’s Center at noon today.
Bitterroot Mts. day hike is Saturday.
UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS
Around the Big Sky:The first Big Sky Conference post
season basketball tournament will be at the regular
season champion’s facility. The four teams will take part

- trivia-------------The answers to yesterday’s trivia
are Mike Nesmith, Peter Tork, Davy
Jones and Micky Dolenz, Rickey Der,
Clint Howard and Goode.
(C losed T o n ig h t)

STARTS FRIDAY!
A M o ntan a Legend . . .

in the two-day, single-elimination affair next March 5-6.
The winner then will represent the conference in the
NCAA tournament. . . University of Idaho’s new stadium
will seat 10,000 for basketball, compared to 2,900 in the
friendly confines of 47-year-old Memorial Gymnasium.
Construction on the yet-to-be-named facility is slated for
completion in time for the 1975 football campaign . . .
Minnesota will visit the MSU. fieldhouse on Dec. 20,
becoming the first Big Ten team to play basketball
against the Bobcats in Bozeman . . . The 1975 NCAA
Division-One Outdoor Track and Field Championships is
scheduled for next Thursdaythrough Saturday at Provo,
Utah. Brigham Young University will host the meet.
Fifteen Big Sky athletes have met or exceeded the NCAA
qualifying standards for the national competition.
Among them are UM steeplechasers Doug Darko and
Dean Erhard.

Thurs-Sat—May 29-31
RUGGLES OF RED GAP
A very funny, delightful comedy about a British manservant who
finds himself transported to the American West after his master loses
him in a card game. Charles Laughton is absolutely delightful!
Directed by Leo McCarey, one of whose other classic comedies was
Duck Soup. WeVe also included ahilarious Harold Lloyd short: Chop
Suey & Co. 1935.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Shows at 7 &
9:15 P.M.

515 South Higgins

"The Yellowstone Ek DieOff”
A 1975 TRAGEDY
DR. LE S LIE PEN G ALLY, C ha irm an o f th e U niv e rs ity
W ild life Dept. & C o m m is s io n e r o f Fish & G am e
W IL L D ISC U SS T H IS R ECEN T C O N TR O VER SY,
A M A N A G E M E N T PROBLEM
C LO U D E D IN P O LIT IC S
A S h o rt Film & Slides W ill
be S how n
Happy Hours 8-10 P.M.
754 Pitchers 354 Highballs
NO COVER CHARGE

7:00 p.m., Forestry 206, Thurs., May 29
S p on s o re d B y: U o f M W ildlife S o c ie ty
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Exciting Co-Feature . . .
“T H E D E A D L Y T R A C K E R S ”
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S T R IP

Presents

JUSTUS One Week Only!

GO WEST!
Drive-In
Hwy. 10 West

For Adult Entertainment

Come See
Don’t Miss Their 50’s Set!

‘Teachers’s W eekend”
&
“Masquerade Ball”
at the

Professors get
illegal benefits

classified ads
1. LOST OR FOUND______________________
FOUND: KEYS In red leather case in Women’s
Center Claim at WC109.____________ 11S-3f
FOUND: CAR keys on ring w/leather fob, left on
softball field in green nylon jacket. Claim in
WC109.
______ _________________115~3f

NEED A summer job? We are looking for ambitious
and energetic students to help during our
seasonal pea pack. Beautiful location, attractive
salaries and bonuses. Jobs available in plant or
field operations. If interested write Red Lodge
Canning Company, Post Office Box 520, Red
Lodge. Montana 59068. or call 446-1404. 89-35p

TWO FROSTLINE kits: Bikepanniersand handlebar
bag. Best offer. 243-5044.
115-3p
1975 NEW Can-Am, street equipped, low price. 5495759 after 6 M-F.___________________ 115-3p
1964 DODGE, 25 mpg, 4 dr. $350. See at 3C, 200
Eddy. 243-4258.
115-5p
MEXICAN CLOTHES—shirts, blouses, belts. Phone
243-5755, ask for Lori.
115-3p

LOST: BROWN wallet between Elrod & Food
Service. Rick O’Leyar 243-4147.________115-2p

7. SERVICES

UNCLAIM ED SLIDE from W ild life photo
contest—Bighorn s head. Claim ln F302. 11S-3f

MOVING OUT OR JUST need a good cleaning?
Young, energetic, experienced house and
apartment cleaner. Call: 728-8716.
116-2p

HEAD SKIS, Vasque Hiking Boots, Hanging plant,
Textbooks, Paperbacks—Much More! See at
Wesley House. 549-5882.
115-3p

LOST CAT, grey striped, white paws & belly.
Answers to Punkin. Area of 203 North Ave. West.
Call 728-8075. ____________________ HS-3P

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTING through summer. 74 p.m. My home. Call Lori 728-6316.
116-4p

PIONEER SR101 Reverberator Amp. Excellent
Condition. 549-1029.
115-7p
KAYAK WITH accessories—728-4993.

2. PERSONALS

NEED SOMETHING to do this summer? Try
GUITAR LESSONS! Private lessons. Call 7212983.
108-14f
8. TYPING

SHIMPO-WEST Potters Wheels, 803 W. Park, Butte.
792-3364.
112-10p

_____________________

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN attending Johnson
State College, Johnson Vermont during the 197576 academic year with a waiver of nonresident
fees should contact Mike Frellick, office of
Admissions and Records for further information.
There is a limit of eight students.
116-5c
IF YOU WENT TO Paul Smith’s College, you owe
yourself a good time. Come to the 4th annual P.S.
C. Smltty’s Kegger. Trout Creek Campground,
Superior. Montana. Sat.. May 31.1:00 p.m. Bring
your own food.
116-2p
ORGI HELP!! I'm sitting all alone in the student
WALK-IN with nobody to listen to ... PLEASE
WALK-IN.______________
H5-3C
WANTED MONT. Resident Law Student that likes to
hunt, to go with me to Alaska, expenses pd. For
information & Gimmick to this, write R. Beckman,
Gt. Falls, Mont. Box 650.
115-5p
BAHA' IS UNDER THE PROVISIONS
OF THE COVENANT
FIRESIDES
every Tuesday eve. at 8:30 p.m.
everyone welcome.
4117 Colonial Lane, Missoula, Montana.
114-5p
DID YOU KNOW THAT SHOGHI EFFENDI
APPOINTED A SUCCESSOR GUARDIAN
DURING HIS LIFETIME IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE WILL AND TESTAMENT? For further
information write the Baha'is Under The
Provisions of The Covenant 4117 Colonial Lane,
City 549-4300.
114-5p
STUDENT HEALTH PHARMACY—Summer School
Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Monday-Friday.
113-9p
FINALS SOON—Looking for different snacks
during those all-nighters—try some imported or
domestic cheese—and home made sausages (no
fillers or preservatives) from The Big Cheese &
Smokehouse Sausage Shop—Mall Holiday
Village.
110-12P
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY OPTIONS: Call Marie
Kuffel. 728-3845 or 549-7721, Joe Moran, 5433129 or 549-3385.
91-32P
WOMEN'S PLACE, health education/counseling.
abortion, birth control, 'pregnancy. V.D.*
counseling, crisis, rape relief. M-F. 2-8p.m. 1130
West Broadway. 543-7606.
82-tfc
4. HELP WANTED___________________ _
WORK STUDY students needed for Greenhouse
assistants—UC. Apply Rm 104 UC.
115-2c
PROGRAM COUNCIL Advertising Coordinator.
$50/mo. Applications Due June 3. Inquire at
UC104.
______________
115-4C
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
United Educators Inc., is in the processof setting up
their spring and summer educational marketing
program throughout the central and western
United States. We need as many students as we
can get to help. No specific educational
background is required. We have complete
training and excellent supervision for those who
qualify. Must be neat in appearance, enthusiastic,
adventurous, and excited about traveling. MAKE
MORE MONEY THAN YOU EVER DREAMED
POSSIBLE (INCOME GUARANTEED). Send
name, age, address, phone number, make and
year of auto, etc., to: United Educators, Inc.,
Regional Office. P.O. Box 242, Orem. Utah84057
Attn: Ross Dastrup.
93-25p

“There lies at the back of every
creed something terrible and hard
for which the worshipper may one
day be required to suffer.” .. . E. M.
Forster

________________________

EXPERIENCED TYPIST—549-7680.

115-7p

EXCELLENT TYPING done on IBM Selective.
Reasonable rates. Call Annette, 728-5165, 9:005:00._______________ ____________ 111-Up
SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE 542-2435.

NEED RIDER TO Bozeman, Friday afternoon. May
30. 542-2812, after 6:30.
116-1f
NEED RIDERS and or baggage to New York, on
June 2.110 Monroe.
116-2f
RIDER NEEDED TO Wisconsin, share expenses,
driving. Leave anytime final week. Bill, 543-8787.
116-6f
RIDE NEEDED to Great Falls anytime after 12:00
Friday, May 30 and return Sunday. Will share gas.
Call 243-4257.
'
116-2f
RIDE FOR ONE NEEDED to Noxon morning of May
31. Karrie, 728-5276.
116-2f

ORDER TUPPERWARE by phone 728-0124.
112-10p
ELECTRIC GUITAR—Vox Apollo with fuzz bass.
Sunburst pattern'. Amplifier and case included.
$95.00.542-2649.
110-12p
GIBSON J-160E, like new. $200°°; Guild Jumbo 12string guitar $400°°; all flat-top guitars and 5string banjos on sale thru May. Prices and terms
negotiable. Custom instrument building and
repair. Bitterroot Music. 200 S. 3rd W. 728-1957.
109-13C

CANOES and Kayak 777 E. Front 549-9437.
100-24p

TWO NEED ride to Lewistown. Can leave May 30 or
anytime during weekend. Want to attend Fergus
Graduation June 1. Can return as soon as
graduation ceremonies are over. Will share
expenses. Call Janiece 243-4319 or Larry 2434817.
115-3f

12. AUTOMOTIVE

ONE NEEDS ride to Great Falls. Saturday 31. Ca
Marilyn 243-2535.
115-3f
RIDE WANTED to Minnesota on oraround June 1(
Will help pay expenses. Call Donna 728-5276
115-7

MUST SELL, 1969 VW sedan. Good fo r
parts—engine excellent, body horrible. 721-1294.
Will sell engine alone. .
116-6p
’67 OLDSMOBILE Delmont convertible. 425 2barrel. Good condition. $395. 728-1937, Gary.
115-3p
MUST SELL 1970 VW Bug. $1250 or best offer. See
at 201 Craighead or call 543-6866.
1 l3-5p
1960 3/4 ton, 4x4 Ford Truck. Tires, hubs, transfer
case, engine & brakes recently replaced &/or
overhauled. $1000. 728-8705.
112-6p

RIDE NEEDED to Texas. Will share driving and gas
Can leave anytime final week. Call 543-6401
115-7

13. BICYCLES

RIDERS NEEDED to Portland, Oregon. Leaving 3
p.m. June 11, call Doug, 243-4604.
115-7f

15. WANTED TO BUY

TWO RIDES needed to Seattle, Wash. June 14th.
Will help pay for gas and expenses. Contact
Mary—243-2118 or 549-1325.
114-8f
RIDE NEEDED to Montreal. Canada. Leave noon
June 11. Must arrive by noon June 15. Share
driving and expenses. Call Emie—243-2605.
109-1Of

11. FOR SALE
GE STEREO & AM-FM Radio, 549-3426.

116-6p

RCA STEREO W/AM-FM Radio, $150, negotiable.
Very good condition. Diane, 243-5143. 116-3p
ROYAL ROBBINS climbing boots, $35 just resoled,
M-7y2. 243-4509.
116-2p
BLACK & WHITE large screen TV, $25 or best offer.
728-6316.
116-4p

FOR SUMMER—2 rooms—$45 & $50.—shared
bath.—kitchen privileges. 610 University. Women
only.
115-3p
SUBLET: 3 bdrm. furnished house close to campus,
store. Available June 15-Sept. 529 S. 6th W. 728____________ 114-3p
9131 after 5 p.m.
18. ROOMMATES NEEDED
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed, starting June 15.
own bedroom, two blocks from campus. 549-1510.
116-5p
TWO FEMALE roonynates needed. Doublewide
trailer, fenced yard. Washer, dryer. Call 728-6033
or see at 1835 Burlington.
114-5p
19. PETS
FERRET, WHITE male, for sale, to good home.
Message—243-2154 for Karen.
113-4f
20. MISCELLANEOUS
BACK IN STOCK: Zen 8 The Art of Motorcycle
Meintalnance; the Energy Primer and Tom
Wicker's A Time to Die. Freddy's, 1221 Helen Ave.
728-9964.
116-1p

MEN’S WESTERN Flyer 10-speed for sale. $50. Call
549-1236 or see at 204 East Pine, Apt. 7. 1l5-3f

KEEP YOUR
CRABS HAPPY
THIS SUMMER!
S h uffle on Over
to the
Kaim in Business O ffice
(Journalism 206)
and get the
Sum m er Kaim in
Delivered to Y our Hom e
(o r Wherever)
T h is Sum m er fo r O nly

$2

PHIL'S 2ND Hand. Cash paid for furniture, tools,
dishes, nic-naks, pots & pans, misc. 1920 S. Ave.
728-7822._________________
116-7p
TEXTBOOKS AND paperbacks, ph. 549-2959.
111-11p
16. WANTED TO RENT
NEEDED ANY time, place under $100 suitable for
animals. Message at 243-2154 for Karen. 113-4f
GRADUATE STUDENT and family require three
bedroom furnished house from June 15 to August
24. Will take excellent care. Write George L.
Caffaro. 17116-81 Ave., Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada.
111-8p

Montana Kaimin
Editorial Staff
Applications
are now being accepted

for Fall Quarter

17. FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM, partly furnished apartment, June
21-Sept. 21. $100 mo., utilities paid. 721-1354.
Couple preferred.
116-4p

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE
Four faculty members at Arizona
Western Junior College in Yuma
have been suspended for illegally
obtaining veteran's benefits by
enrolling as students in their own
classes.
The scheme came to light last
week when administration officials
noticed the name of one faculty
member on the dean's list of honor
students. An investigation revealed
three other faculty members were in
volved. as well as the veteran’s affairs
counselor.
A Veterans Administration official
said the faculty members all were
legitimate veterans, but had no legal
right to enroll in their own courses in
order to obtain veteran's benefits. He
said the FBI is investigating the
matter.

End of
| the Quarter

TAPE RECORDER, Guitar Portable 3” reel tape
recorder—2 speeds, accessories; Martin D-18
guitar. Best offer on all items. Leave message for
Rich Landers at Kaimin Office, 243-6541. Will
return call.
104-tfc

RIDE NEEDED to Washington, D.C. Will share
expenses. 728-1762 Colleen. Ready to leave June
12.
115-7f

RIDE NEEDED to Las Vegas or Los Angeles after
10:00 June 11. Laurie 243-4157.
115-7f

1 BDRM. apt.; $125. + utilities; pets; 728-0194.
115-3p

GRADUATING SENIORS and others with mobile
homes for sale. List them with American Mobile
Home Brokers for immediate sale. Buyers
awaiting. Call 543-6693, day or night. 107-13p

FROSTLINE KITS—Save money and check our
biweekly unadvertised specials at Bernina Sewing
Machine Sales. 108% W. Main. 549-2811. 101-22C

| Special!

RESEARCH,
COORDINATING
POSITION OPEN
M ont. S tudent C ollective
Bargaining C oo rd in a tin g
C ouncil
Please Apply at

ASUM

A p p ly b y F n ^ 'M a y 30
a t A S U M O ffices

Deadline: May 28,1975
Thurs., 5:00 P.M.

Foosball
Tournament
Thursday 8:00 Sharp

CASH PRIZES
Entry Fee $2.00 Per Person
All entry fees plus

$25.00 Added Prize Money
will be given in prizes

200 SCHOONERS
and Free Popcorn

Eight Bail Billiards
3101 Russell

STUDENT HEALTH
PHARMACY

ALL PARTS
AND LABOR
i on Foreign
ii and Domestic ]
Models
With this coupon
Good thru June 13
N ow ’s the tim e
to get y o u r car
ready fo r sum m er
traveling

DEADLINE:

Will Be Open
During Summer
School:
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Mon. Thru Fri.

Applications available
in Kaimin Editorial offices
—sign up for interview

NEEDED
'• reporters
• cartoonists

• editors
• filing clerks
• sports
feature writers

j

11 UM Students
receive
10% OFF

at

Tuesday, June 3

VACANCIES

J

HEAVY DUTY Ampeg amplifier. Good for PA. Call
728-8087.
113-5p

RIDERS NEEDED to New Yorkarea. leaving May 29,
arrive May 31. Brian, 543-5068.
115-2f

P u b licatio n B oard

j|P

96-27p

9. TRANSPORTATION

114-4p

3 APTS, at $125 each. One apt. at $90.. 1 apt. at $250.
Close to campus. Available June 15-Sept. 15. Call
Rick at 243-4020.
115-7p

Bitterroot
Service
Center
Located at
Bitterroot Toyota

VETERANS
EARN AN OFFICER’S COMMISSION
WHILE YOU EARN YOUR DEGREE.
You only have to take the last two years of the ROTC program.
You get an extra $100 a month, up to 10 months a year, plus
your VA education benefits.
You have the option when you graduate—
serve on active duty or go into a Reserve component.
Army ROTC. The more you look at it, the better it looks.
Prepare for your future. Call STEVE SEPANSKI,
243-2681, or drop in Room 103, Men’s Gym.

!
!

